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BUILDERS AT WORE.

Foundations Laid for Twenty Dwell-

ings in the Fourteenth Ward.

TWEKTT-FIY- E OTHEKS TO FOLLOW.

The Thaw Estate Will Xot Erect an Office

EnildinE This Tear.

TWO GOOD DEALS COME TO THE SURFACE

The remaining portion of the Chambers
Glass "Works property in the Twenty-nint- h

ward lias been sold to A. M. Byers & Co.

for$o5,000. The other portion was pur-

chased some time ago by Dilworth, Porter
&Co. for their spike works.

George H. Bennett has purchased the
property on the corner of Fifth avenue and
Vine street, lot 40i90, with a good business
house, for 520.000

llcinnlnc to Build.
Stonemasons made a start yesterday on

(he foundations for 20 Ira me dwellings for
Mr. George Schmidt, on Lookout avenue.
Eureka Place, Fourteenth ward. Mr. Har-
per, nt Joseph Home & Co., is taking bids
lor 11 houses in tbe same place. An Alle- -
clieny firm will soon begin toe erection of
13 bouses in the same locality. V. II. Borman
will alio build there this season,

A Bus) Locality.
There is a real estate revival on the Reserve

township side ol East street, Allegheny, in the
vicinity of the Tenth ward school house.
George Johnston & Co. have sold 16 lots there
in the last few days, all of which will be im-

proved tbe coming summer. W. A. Clark will
begin the erection of five dwellings as soon as
the weather will permit. Peter Robinson and
Thomas Allen will put up from three to five
each. The East Street Electric Railway will,
after the settlement of some legal points now
pending in conn, be extended so as to connect
with the Federal street line, running out

avenue. This will give needed transit
facilities and attract home-seeker- s of moderate
means.

Changed Their Minds.
It was stated some time ago that the Thaw

estate proposed to erect an eight-stor- y office
building, on tne northeast corner of Wood
street and Third avenue, this season. It v. as
learned yesterday from one of the gentlemen
interested that this improvement will not be
made this year, on the giound that there is no
present demand for another building of this
kind. The old nructure which it was proposed
to demolish will, theiofore, be allowed to stand
for another year at least.

fr

A Hint to In cstors.
Too much cannot be said in favor of rapid

transit as a factor in tbe development of the
outskirts. It has rendered thousands of acres
accessmle to tbe industrial classes which a Jew
3 ears ago were practically worthless because of
their isolation from tbe business centers. As
the system is developed the movement of popu-
lation toward the suburbs will increase. Uiitil
in a few; ears they will be thickly built up.
There is no reasonable aoubt that this will be
the outcome. With snch a prospect few. if
anj. will deny that real estate in any of the
tuirrounding districts is a good purchase at
present prices. This matter is worth looking
into by investors.-

t Business 'cti s and Gossip.
WilUnsburg Conncil has ordered a board-

walk to be laid on the Franklin street front of
the Catholic Church property.

The McKetsport market honse pays 12 per
cent. There is no doubt that one in East Lib-
erty would do as well.

Eleven of 35 mortgages on file for record yes-
terday were lor purchase money. The largest
was for 0,000.

Local grain speculators on the bnll side have
been in clover ever since the bulge set in, and
some of them are considerably ahead of the
turn.

The German National Bank expects to get
into its new building at hixth and ood streets
early in June.
, With the exception of Electric which was
weaker, price changes In local stocks yesterday
were fwaud unimportant.

Boston, having drained Pittsburg of Electric,
is doing about all the business iu that stock.

Judging from the offers esterdav, a cood
many holders of insurance stocks would like to
realixe on their own terms.

The business portion of Pittsburg was
in two factions yesterday Westing-hous- e

and Rowan cl. These can do the talking,
bnt tbe stockholders will have to fight it out.

Sprout A Lawrence said Citizens' and bought
Central Iraction.

The ISuIldiug Record
The following permits for the erection or

new buildings were taken outyesterdav:
Mrs. Luster, frame one-stor- y dwelling, 14x2(5

feet on Kincaid street, JT inth ward. Cost, $300.
Percilar Jackson, frame two-stor- y dwelling

ISx&l feet on Carver street Twenty-fir- st ward.
Cost, SLGOO.

Chas. Moss, frame one-stor-y washhouse SxlO
feet, on rear ebster ai enue. Thirteenth
ward. Cost, SE0.

b. Zalkind, altering and repairing brick
three-stor- y store and dwelling 21x59 feet on
Wji'e avenue. Eighth ward. Cost. $3.00(1,

S. Zalkind. brick thrce-stor- v dwelling 21x47
feet, on Wilson street. Eighth ward. Cost,
j4,ooa

Movements in Realty.
W. A. Herrou A bons sold a house and lot on

Walnut street, near Roup station. Twentieth
ward, lot 30x100 feet, with a complete brick
house of eicht rooms and all modern conveni-
ences, for to GOO cash.

E. 1. Schaffner sold for William 8mith to
John Vogel a three roomed house on Climax
Hreet, Thirty-firs- t ward, with lot 25x125. for
(1.300: alo sold for William Jones his residence
on Murray avenue. Beltahoover borough, with
two lots, each 25x100, to John Lang, for S.2,600
cash.

S. A Dickie fc Co. sold for T. P. Marshall to
W L Davis an improved property on Reynolds
street, Tw entj-seton- d waid, a two-stor- y frame
bouse with lot 24x93 tcet, for $2,125.
- Reed U. Cole A Co sold four more lots in
their Marion'place addition, fronting 100 feet on
fcjlvan avenue by 165 feet in depth to Sneer
Street, for 3,000 cah

Baltenspcrger A Williams sold for John Gas-kin- s
a pronerty on Charles street, Allegheny,

consisting or a large irregular shapea lot with
a d frame house, for S2.500.

William Petty A-- Co. sold for Mrs. Ellen V.Curklethepiopertyo. 77 Magee street, con-
sisting or a lot and brick dwelling of six
rooms, for 4,050.

Black d. Baird sold to G. C. Cuibwa for J. C
icbaefer a two-stor- y and mansard frame dwell-
ing on Wood street, near bemple street, with
lot 22.6x100 feet, for $3,300.

HONEY HAEEET,

Business Mowng Along Smoothly and More
Than Holding Its Own.

Yesterday was a quiet day in local banking
circles. Money was easy and in fair demand.
There was no change in interest rates. The
Clearing House report showed a good average
movement of trade.

Present conditions, it is believed, will hold
until after tbe April settlements, at which time
the sDring trade ought to receive a forward
impulse. Tbe outlook is brightening, but not
as fjst as impatient people desire. This year
is lust the reverse of last. It opened with a
boom and ended with a panic. This begins
with depression and will probably be very
active at the finish. There is no reason to ap-
prehend any trreat difference in the volume of
business of the two periods

Vesterdaj's bank exchanges showed a hand-
some cain over hose of the previous day, foot-in- c

p JL957.412 12. The balances were 54J9.-11- 7
7b. 1 his is ahead of lbti9 and not far behind

1890.
Money on call at New York vesterday was

easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent; last
loan, 2; Hoed offered at S. Prime mercantile
paper, 567. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at S4 ou for y bills and H &
ior aemauu.

Closing Bonct Quotations,
t. S. 4s. rer. 121 M. K. AT. Uen. 5s 39M
u. . . coup ik I Mutual Union 6s... 101
U.a.4s, rc... . 102 s J. C Int. Oert.. 11CV
U.S. 46, conp IK (Northern l'aclils. 1154
Pacific 6s of '35. Ill), Northern I'ac --ds. 112!
Louisiana stamped! SC iNorthw't'n consols.
Missouri ts Nortw'n deben's Ss. 109
lenn. new set. 6s.. 103 Oregon A Trans, 6s.
lenn. new.t,5s. 89 n.i, i. m. Gen. is.
lenn. oewset. as., 1 Sl.LlS.l'.l.m II 107J,
Canada So. Ms. S6X St. l'anl ronsnls 1213a
Central Pacific lets. KS st,p. Chi 4 l"c. ltts. 116
Den. .t K. O. 1SU...I17W, Tx p. in.Tr. n
Hen. A K. G. 4 MS Tx.. Pc. K O.Tr.Us. 30M
V.AR. u. Westlsu. Union Paclnc lits... 109

nr Ms vs wesi snore
M. K.&T. Gen. C.. 'W Kla Grande V. Ists, l

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bank clearings were 512,729,000.

ES8

New York exchange was 75680c discount. Rate
for money were unchanged at 666 per cent.

New York Bank clearings, J94.247.614; bal-
ances. S4.503.69.

Boston Bank clearings, S15.313.61S; bal-
ances. $1,724,332. Money. 5 per cent,

on New York, 17c discount,
Philadklpkia Bank clearings. $10,010,210;

balance.. $1,415,217. Money. 5 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,151,253; bal-

ances. 130088. Money, 8 per cent.
St. Louis Clearlncs. $3,793,538; balances

$376,065. New York Exchange sold at 5075c
premium. Money, 67 per cent.

MESinns New York exchange selling at $1

premium. Cleiringx, $455,120: balances !6I.78L
New Orleans Clearings, $1,787,731. New

York exchange, commercial paper. 25c; bank,
$1 per $1,000 premium.

HOME SECURITIES.

Popular Sentiment on the New Deal in
Switch and Signal The Stock Un-

moved Electric Dnll and Weak
The Tractions Kesurrected.

The revolution in the direction of affairs of
the Union Switch and Signal Company was the
subject of A great deal of talk yesterday, both
on 'Chango and on the street. While nearly all
condemned tbe method Dy which the change
was brought about there were few who did not
think it would be beneficial to the company.
Mr. W'estinghouse's friends were very bitter
toward the Rowand faction, and declared that
tne legality of the elocnon would lie tested In
the courts.

It was expected that the tock would reflect
the new deal in some way, but it did not. It
was steady at previous quotations, preferred
was offered down to 34. but it could probably
bave been bought at that figure at any time
within a fortnight.

Electric sagged on reports of a bearish feel-
ing in Boston It opened here at 12 and closed
at 11 Only 20 shares changed hands. There
is vcr little of it remaining in this market.
After call it was offered down to about 11.
Morns A; Broun, who had been buying right
along, turned sellers.

1 he monotony of the second call was broken
by two transactions in street railway shares

the first movement in them for" some time.
This led some to predict a revival of interest in
this class of securities. Philadelphia Gas was a
trifle weaker, but holder showed no disposi-t- o

make a concession on anything but small
lots.

Insurance stocks were rather freely offered,
bnt were held at figures which discouraced
bidders. New York and Cleveland Coal could
have been bought at 41. Books have been
printed for the Union Switch and Signal Com-
pany, and it nill shortly be registered and all
transfers of stock therein made by the Transfer
and Trust Comoany. Sales were:

First call 50 Philadelphia Gas atlS 50 at
12,2atl,5atl25.

Before call 10 Llectnc at 12.
Second call 25 Citizens' Iraction at 5S, 25

Central Traction at 1

Third call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 1 10
Electric at 11J& 10 Underground Cable at 56
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German Nit.U'1.
Boatmans' Ins. 32'
Cit) Insurance..
lierman insur... 86
Man. & Mcr. In.
reonle's Insur.
Con. Gas Co. (11.) 40

ritts.Gasco.uu 70
P. M. G. A r. Co 10
x'enna. G. Co. li
i'luU. Co "lIV K
Central Iractloal
Citizens' 'lTac'n. 57,4
rittsbun 'Irac. 31 33
I'leasanl Valle). 24 24!4
Jsecoua Ate. .
ChartiersKv.. "jf
P.. V. JLA. K.K 33
1'B. Y. & A. prel
i'. & i snau .. S
fVltKCo.pref. 15

Y.ACG.aii Zi 40
Band St. Bridge 63

Laorla MY Co.
Luster Mlnluz.. 14 "ii
MUerton Min'sr. 1J4 in
M estlnscouse . 12 iijf
U. s. S, a. Co. .. 9S' ii
U.b. i b. prer. 31

eat'liouse A B.
bun. Un. C. Co. 55 56

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York jester-d- a
v were 133,634 sharev including Atchison,

3.475: Lackawanna. 11055; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 13,355; St. Paul. 17.41a; U nion Pacific, 3,710.

TO AKD D0WS".

Oil Advances on Eastern Buying, bnt Drops
With Refined.

Oil opened yesterday at 74 at which price
1,000 barrels changed bands. There was no
other trading. The highest was 76, the low-
est 74 and tbe close 75. The range was wide
enough for good scalping, but there was no
chance.

The strength was due to bnving in New
York, and the weakness to a decline iu refined
of 15 points in New York and almost as much
in London. Average runs. 67,235: average ship-
ments, 65,349: average charters, 21,418.

McGren, Wilson &. Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts, 73Xc; calls, 75S"5Ji

Oil Markets.
Oil Cmr. March 11. Petroleum opened at

76; biebest, 76c: lowest, 74Jc; closed, 74c;
sale", 201.000 barrels; shipments, 62,591 barrels:
runs. 85,761 barrels; charters, 76,319 'barrols;
clearance-- , 10S.OOO barrels.

Bradfokd. March 11. Petroleum opened at
TOJgc: closed atI4c: highest, 76c; lowest, 7!Jc;
clearances. 42S.OUO barrels.

New York. March 11. Petroleum opened
steauy at 67c, and was dnll dnring tbe fore-
noon, but later gave way under reports of
sharp reduction in the price of refined, and
April options declined 2c closing weak,
Pennsylvania oil. April option opening at
76:; hichest, 76e: lowest, 74Jc; closing,
74)ic. Total sales. 142,000 barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Indications Point to a Coming Rise in Shares
Dullness Still a Feature -- Prices
Average Fractionally Higher-Bo- nds

Are More Active
New Y'okk. March 1L The general senti-

ment upon Wall street has undergone consider-
able change in tbe past two days, and from sur-
face indications the trading element is now in-

clined to believe that higher prices are not so
tar off after alL The monetary situation is not
regarded with any apprehension, while the ex-

ports or gold are not taken into serious consid-
eration, the outgo of silver during this week
being looked upon with much favor. Sliver
for some time has displayed a hardening ten-
dency, wbdo the stock in New York has stead-il- r.

though slowly, diminished during tbe last
two or three weeks, and is now nearly 2,000.000
ounces below what it was at tbe highest point.

London is beginning to really show more con-
fidence and a desire to buy stocks, thoueh con
cessions seem necessary to bring in foreign
buyers at present. Other domestic ceuters also
display more inclination to invest in their fa-
vorites, and to-d- Chicago was a buyer of the
Western stocks which have of late been so
weak. The narrowness of the market, bow-eve- r,

still remains a barrier to extended opera-
tions, and notwithstanding that a large number
of shares were traded in. the aggregate was
small and tbe leading stocks received less than
usual for the last month.

Dullness was the great feature of the day,
only the few leading shares showing any ani-
mation whatever. A firm onening was followed
by slight gains, and especially in Louisville and
Lackawanna; but liorlington was heavy, but
later came up with the others. Realizing sales
kept the market within narrow limits all the
forenoon, and the gams were generally lost, but
a buving movement later brought Louisville,
the Grangers and the Coalers to tbe front, and
material advances were scored in tbe last
named on light transactions, The news of tbe
day was in tbe main encouraging, and the
statement of the Western Union especially so,
bnt had no apparent influence upon tbe stock,
which uas unusually dull.

The final trading was marked by more
strength than at any previous time of tbe day,
and the market closed dull, but firm to strong
generally at fractional advauce and Jersey
Central isun 3 per cent; Delaware and Hudson.li; Louisville and Nashville, , and Lacka-Woiin- a,

1 per cent.
Railroad bonds were Blizhtly more active, thedealings extendlnz to 1748.000. but tbe market

was unusually bare of feature and the changes
in quotations are in all cases slight. The
Atchison incomes were aiain tbeactivo feature,
but furnished only $15S.OOO to the grand total,
and remained within comparatively narrow
limits, showing only a shgnt change at the
close. Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
consols, after selling up to SO, reacted to 8SK
and one or two inactive bonds made similar
movements.

Tne rollowlne table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock; Exchange vester-d- v.

Corrected dally for THE Dispaicu by
nnET A STitrntNsox. oldest nttsburr mem-

bers ortte .New ork stock. Kxibanxe. o7 1 ourlhavenue:
CI01- -

open. Mlth. Low-In- s. 1M
est. est. Hilt.

Am. Cotton Oil 21 21 21 21
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. 4G4
Am. Cotton oil Trust.. 224 ujj r:H 224
Atch.. lop. AS. r..... 254 4 214 254
Canadian Paclnc 7J
Canada3outhern 494 494 494 494
Central orewJerseT.ll5 117 115X UGH
Central Paclnc, 234
Chlcaco baslTast..... 424 414 42 42
C. Bur. A Qataey. .... 774 774 . 7SX mtC JUL ft St. Paul S34 514 ssj,c tui. A st. p.. nr. in
C. Kock 1. P. SiH KH 654 ema. St. P.. JL AU.
C st. r m. o-- vt 75
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Col. Cost 4 iron x
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Del.. Lack & Wet...i!mJ
Del. A Hudson isov
Den. JsKIo Grande.... 17H
Uen. A UioUraudcct
K.T.. Vs. A Wa
Illinois Central 4m KH
Lake Krlei Westl,Ss Krlea West nr.. 555,
Lake Shore JtM. s... .109
Louisville A Mathville. 7ZV
Mlcntraa central 91
KoDUe Ohlo su
Missouri facme. 154
National .eaTrnsu.. 18

ewXork Central
.Y.. C.JCSL U 13

N. X.. C ASt.L.lItpr ....
N. Y.,C A St, L. 2d or....
N. Y.. L. K. A W
N. Y L. E.A W. pd.. MX
N. t. Atl. i, 3J
N.X.. O. &W 16M
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk Western or. ....
Northern faeiDc 27J
Northern Paclfle nr.. 7J
Ohiojt Allsslsstpm... ....
Orecon linorovement. it'sl'aclnc Mall 37
J'eo.. Dec. A Kvans.... IS?
rnllaael. AKeadlnc... 29
I'nllman Falaoe uar
Hlchmona A W. P. T . 37X
IticnmonatW.lM.nl ....
St. faul A Unluth
St. Paul ADnlntnor.
St. P.. Minn. A Man.. 1044
Texas Paclnc 13
UnlonFaolPs UK
Wabasn preferred 17U
Western Union. 80J
WnecltnrAL. E. 324
WheellncUK.prcr.. 7IH

orth American Co... 17H
P.. C, C A St. L
P.. C, C. 4 St. Upr.
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Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top L.G.7S 254 Calumet A Hecla. ...260
Boston & Albany... .200 Catalna ... 25
Boston A Maine. ...I"65f Kearsarjre ... 13
a. b. tj 774 usceoia. a
Eastern K. K. 6 122 Qulncy 100
Kltci.tiurif 1L a.. ... S2 Santa Fe Copper.... CO

Fllnt&I'ereM. pre. 75 Tamarack 150
K.C..St.J.&C.B.7s.lI74 ban Ulero Land Co. 214
Mass. Central 18 West End Land Co. 214
Mex. Cen. com 194 Hell Telephone 196
N. Y. &N". En..... 334 Lamson Store S 19
Old Colony 1G7S Water Power 14
Wis. Cen. common. 194 Centennial Minlnc. 164
Allouez M.Co.(new) 3 N. Enz. Telephone. MJ4
Atlantic 154 Butte iliost. copper 15
Boston i Mont 424

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Jb Stephenson, brokers, ito.SI
Fourth avenue. Members .New York Stock

Jtld. Asked.
Pennsrlvanla Kallroad, 51 514
Keadincr 144 1415-1-8

Bufflo.New York and Phltadelpnia 8 84
Lenlch t'ailiv 49K 494
LehUbNavtzatlon 484 464
Philadelphia and Erie 28 30
Nortnern Paclnc common .......... 27 274
Northern Paclnc preferred 74 723,

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nkw York, March 1L Belcher. 150; Bodle,

110; Consolidated California and Virginia. S87;
Eureka Consolidated. 300; Gould and Curry,
240; Homestake, 800: Horn Silver. 320; .Mexican,
280: ML Diablo, 175: Opbir, 425; Plymouth. 150;
savage, 200; Stem Nevada, 225; btandard, 115;
Union Consolidated, 200.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Bulls Still Occupy the Field All Along

Cereal Lines.

CORK, OATS ASD RYE ADVANCED.

The High Price of Creamerj Butter Lessens

Its Consumption.

SPBlliG LUMBER TKADE STILL SLOW

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,i
Wednesday, March 1L J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Not lone since the CKE market was higher in

Pntsburp than at the other leading trade cen-

ter;. Now the situation is reversed, and this is
one of the cheap markets of the country. At
17c per dozen, which is now the price for job
lots, eggs cannot bo brought here and sold at a
profit. New York parties are buying here at
this price. There is a scarcity of creamery but-

ter on the market, but last week's prices still
stand. Consumption is al h ays light when prices
go up to present figures. Potatoes are moving
freely at prices quoted. Other vegetables are
quiet. Florida strawberries prove to be poor
stock so far this season. The situation in
tropical fruit lines remains 'in favor of the
buyer.
Afflss H 506 50 a barrel. .
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3SS9c; other

brands, 3233c; common country butter, 15lSc;
choice country rolls, lS25c; fancy country
rolls. 2S30e.

Beahs New ctod beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marrows. $2 352 40; Lima beans. 506c.

Beeswax 28030c Hi for choice; low grade,
22325c.

Cider Sand refined, 19 5010 00; common.
S3 306 00; crab ruler. $12 O0S13 00 ? barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c t gallon.

CnEEbE Ohio cheese, fall make, llHKc;
New York cheese, lie: Limburger, 1314c;
domestic Sweitzer, 15lCc; Wisconsin brick
Swcitzer. 15c; imported Sweitzer. 27KQ28C.

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 253 50 a box;
11 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 50 a box.
Dressed Hogs Large, 44Kc V &; small.

4K5cEqgs 1718c lor strctly fresh.
Feathers Extra live ireese, 50S60c; No. L,

4015c: mixed lots, 3035c V St.
HONEY New crop white clover, 2022c V B

California honey, 1215c 8- -

Maple Syrdp Iew. 90c$l 00 V gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c ft.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, (1 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, 51 501 75, roasted: green. 4

ftGV S: pecans, 16c V lb; new French walnuts,
$aioc a.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 75690c a pair;

turkeys, 1213c a pound; ducks. 8090c a pair;
peese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1617c a pound: ducks.l415c a pound; chickens,
1415c: geese. 910c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered. 6c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. J5 00

5 20; timothy. $1 50Q1 55; blue crass, 52 85300;
orchard grass, SI 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
25c V ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 25; fancy,
J3 75; Jamaica oranges.$66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranses, U 6003 00 a box: Florida oranges.f3 00
Q3 50 a box; bananas, tl 75 hrsts. 1 25 good
seconds. V buncn: Malaga grapes. 57 00K12 50 a
halt barrel, accordinc to quality; figs, 15lGc V
ft: dates. 4K5ic V ft. .

Veoetablks Potatoes,tl 10Q120 f bushel;
Jersey, J3 5063 75; cabbage, J86 V hundred;
German cabbage, J1314; onions, S44 35 bar-
rel; celery. "ScgSl 00 a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 6075c a dozen; turnips,
7ocl l barrel.

Groceries.
Traae in this line has undergone no change

since our last report. The coffee market con-

tinues firm notwithstanding the recent advance-Cor- n

syrup shows an upward tendency owing
to advancing corn markets. Sugars are quiet
and unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2526c; choice
Rio, 23KQ2iKc; prime Rio. 23c: low grade Rio,
21HS He; old Government Java. 30g31c;
Maracaibo. 262Sc; Mocha 3032c: Sanios,
22KQ26Xc; Caracas, 25KS27c; La Uuayra, 2b$2cRoasted (in papers) Standard brand,25c;
high grades, 2731c: old Government Java,
bulk. 32234c; Maracaibo, 2SK30c: Santos,2SK

30Kc: peaberry. Sic; choice illo. 26Kc; prime
K10, 25Hc; good Kto. 21c: ordinary, 22Q23C

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. 13c: nutmeg. 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TJic;
Ohio, 120. hKc: headlight, lo0. &ic; water
white. 1010c; globe, 14I4Kc; elaine. 15c;
carnadine. HKc; rovaline, 14c: red oil, llQUKc;
purity, 14c; oielne, lie

MINERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, S941c
fl gallon; summer. S335c: lanl oil. 5558c.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 28ffi31c; choice stlsar
syrup, 3436c; prime sugar syrup, 32i3c;
strictly prime. 3135c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop 42c;
choice, 3S10c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34
36c

soda b in kegs, 3ffi3Mc: in
H'. 6Jic; assorted packages. 56c; sal
soda, in keg, 1'c; do grannlated. 2c

Candles Star, lull weight, 9c; stearine, V
set, 8c; paraffine, ll12c

RICE Head Carolina, 77Jic: choice, 6K3
6c; prime. 6fi6ic: Louisiana, o66c

toTARCH-Pe- an, 3c, corn starch. 6G&c;
gloss starrh, 6Q7c

Foreign Fuurrs Laver raisins. $2 65: Lon-do- n

lasers, $2 75; Muscatels, 2 25: California
Muscatels II 900210: Valencia. 77c; Ondara
Valencia, oSSc; sultana, 18V0t; currants,
45i5c: Turkey prunes, M8c; French prunes,
lOHQUKc: Halonica prunes, in packages.Sc;
cocoannts. 100. 6; almonds, ' Lan., fl ft. 29c;
dolvlca, 17c:do shelled, 40c; walnnts, nap., 13
014c: bicilv filberts, 12c; bulyrna figs, 13014c:
new dates, 5K06c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans 14K
16c; citron. ?f ft, 17Q18c; lemon peel, 12c ft ft;
orange peel. 12c t

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie
apples, evaporated, 14($15c; peaches, evapo
rated, pared, 28630c: peaches, Calilomla, evap-
orated, unpared, 1720c: cheiTies, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpltted, 13013c raspberries, evap-
orated; 30Q31c: blackberries, 9KQ10o; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUOARS Cubes, 7ic; powdered, 7Hc; granu

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6Jfc; standard A,
6Kc: sott white. 6K6Kc: yellow, choice. 6
6kc: yellow, good. oiioHc; yellow, fair, 666jic; yHow. dark. 6Jie55c.

PICKLFS Medltfiu, bbls (L2O0), 18 00;
half bbls (600). 50.

Salt No. 1 $ bbL 1 00. Na 1 ex. V bbL
Jl 10; dairy. ? bbl, Jl 20: coarse crystal, f bbl.
SI 20: Higgins Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Hig-gin- s

Eureka, 1 ft packets, S3 00. .
Canned Goods Standard peaches, t2803

2 90; 2nd, J2 40fi)2 50; extra peaches. S3 00 10:
le peaches, 1 701 80; finest corn, SI 3591 oO:

fd. Co. corn, SI 00ll5;red cherries, SI 40

1 60: Lima beans, $1 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 70S0o: marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked
peas. 6575c; pineapples, Jl 500100; Bahama
do, 5255; damson plums, $1 10; greengages, SI 50;
ece plnms, $220; California apricots, S210
2 50; California pears. J2 502 75; do greengages.
SI 00; do eeg plums, SI 90: extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, SI 35Q1 40; straw-
berries, SI 3001 40; gooseberries, SI 1061 15:
tomatoes. 5c!l: salmon. 30431 80; black-
berries. $1 00; succotash. 2ft cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. SI 251 60: corned beef. cans.
SI 90; ft cans SI 00: baked beans SI 4001 50;
lobster, 1ft, S2 25: mackerel. cans broiled,
tl 50; sardines, domestic, s, S4 50Q4 60; sar-
dines, domestic, yis, $7 00: Mrdines. imported,
KS SU 50012 50; sardines, imported. Ks, Sl;
sardines, mustard, 14 50: sardines, spiced, 11 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 w
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, $21 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large 3's, 820. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
V ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George s
cod, in blocks, 6X7c Herring Round
shore. So 50 W bbl; snli r. to 60: lake. S3 25 100-- ft

bbl. White fish.SJCO 100-- ft half bbl. Lake
tronr, J5 50 W balf bbl. Finnan baddies 10c V
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft. Pickerel, half
bM. SI 50: qnarter bbl, SI 60. Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herring. 00c

OAT5IEAL $6 606 75 bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

49 carloads. By Pittsburg. Ft, Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 12 cars of hay, 6 of flour, 2 of
oats, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 11 cars of corn, 6 of oats, 2 of bay.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car ot oats, 1 of flour.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 3 cars of flour, 3 of
rye. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of oats.
Sales on call: 1 car sample oats, 55c spot; 1

car No. 1 oats 56c, spot, F. fc L. E.; 1 car No. 2

white oats, 66c spot; 3 card No. 2 white oats,
57c, April. The upward movement in cereals
still continues. It is difficult to keep pace with
the advances from day to dav. Rye has pasted
the dollar line within a few days. Dealers vary
in their ideas from SI per bushel up to tl 05.
Wheat is strong, and corn and oats stronger,
with prices advanced. Hay is the only article
on tbe list that is quiet and weak. Latest Gov-
ernment reports of stock of grain in tbe coun-
try prove favorable to tbe bull movement.
Stock is mnch below the average calculation.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 0M1 05: No. 3, $1 00

10L
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 66K67c; high

mixed, b566c: mixed shell, 6o61c: No. 2
yellow ear, 6S69c; high mixed ear, 67Q6Sc;
mixed ear corn, 6361c

OATS No. L 57oi)ic; No. 2 white. 56X57c:
extra. No. 3, 5656c: mixed oats, 54e54c

RYE Na 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, SI 02
1 03; Na L Western, 9Sce$l 00.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour, S5 756 00: fancy straight
winter, SI S55 15; fancy straight spring. SI 85

5 15; clear winter. $1750500: straight XXXX
bakers'. SI 501 75. Rye flour, SI 7505 00.
Buckwheat flour. 2)2o ?! ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 21 OOQ
24 50 v ton; Na 2 whitn middlings, $23 00
21 00: brown middlings S2I 50&22 00; winter
whi-a- t bran. 21 5022 00- -

Hay Baled timthv. No. L $9 75S10 00: Na 2
do, S3 50&9 00: loose from wagon. $11 0012 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 25
7 50; packing do. $7 508 00.

Straw Oat, $8 0088 50; wheat and rye, $7 25
67 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large, SJc: sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
9Jc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 5c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. TJc; skinned shoulders. TVc; skinned
bams, 10Kc; sugar-cure-d California nam:, 6c;

sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-c- ed
dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, sboulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides, 6c: bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides 5cMess pork, hetvy, Sll 50: mess pork, family,
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5)ic; s,

5c; 60-- tubs. 6c: 20-- pails, ojc;
50-- tin cans. 5c: 3-- tin pails, 6c; tin
tails (c; 10-l- tin pails, 6c Smoked sausage,

fong, 5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10c Pigs feet, $1 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Lumber.
The opening ot spring trade has been delayed

somewhat by 'unfavorable weather and labor
troubles. The outlook for a good 3 ear ahead is
regarded bright by dealers. Prices are un-
changed.

PINE UNFLAJTED-YA- BD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per 31 ... 12 00355 00
belect common boards. per.SL. 30 00
Common boards perM 30 00
bheathlng ,.,.. 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 2 00(327 00
bhingles, So. L 18 In. perM.... 4
bhinties, Ao. 2, IS In. per M.. 350
lUU. 100

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, I to 4 in $40 OOOM 00
Black walnut, jrreen, lor run 4 00(350 00
HI ek walnut, dry, log run GO 00(3)75 00
cuerry 4O0OS0 00
Green white oak plank, 2tolln 20 0025 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 in EIOGfeOO
Dry white oak boards lln 0025 00
A est Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 Olfies 00
IVestVa. yellow pine, 1J$ Inch 25 0030 00
West Va. yellow poplar, to lln is ooSaoo
Hlckcrv. IK to 3 in U0025 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM 15 00
BankJ-ail- s 14 00
Boat ituddlnir 14 00
Coal car plank 15 00

Clear boards per 31 $ COCO

burface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards perM 3500
Flooring, No. 1 2000

Ioorlnir, No. 2 2500
Yellow pine flooring 30 0040 00
Weather-boardin- g; moulded. No. 1 3000
Weather-boardin- moulded. No. 2., 2500
Weather-boardin- -- lnch 1000

HARD WOODS-JOBBI- PRICKS.
Ash $30 000)45 00

iamui logrun, green. ....... .......... La UM044 uu
Walnut log run. dry SSCOiMOOO
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry :oooar:oo
White oak boards, dry 1SOO3 00
WestVa. yellowpine. lln 19 0021 00
WestVa. yellowpine. Mi in 20 002 00
Yellow poplar 18 008 00
Hickory. OS to 3 In 20 00(305 0(1

Hemlock 11 50312 00
liunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 1100
Coal car plank liOO

HOMES OF PITTSBURG.

A Complete List of City Dwellings "With
Their Valuation Building Devoted to
Dullness Purposes A Report Prepared
for the Census Bureau.

City Assessors chief clerk, Samuel Clark,
yesterday completed a big job for tbe Census
Bureau, being a complete list of tbe number
ol dwellings in each ward of tbe city and a
complete list of buildings which are not
dwellings in each ward, together with the
valuations, as shown by the books of the
Assessors' office. The work of getting up this
list was enormous and required a great deal of
time, but neither the city nor Mr. Clark receive
any remuneration for it from the Census
Bureau.

As such a list has never been prepared before
in this city jt is considered to be worth publish-
ing and is given below.

"Value. Value.

Klrstward S 2,780.552 234 S 339. 348
becond ward 294.
Third ward . 931, 022 m 3VC,0oS
fourth ward 3.91J.457 844,135
Firth ward 4J0.730
blxth ward 4il,'J64 1,279 l.bl'I.J.i!)
Seventh ward 161,357 7fkl ,Wu,7A
Klghth ward 132,945 i,a 1,4G1,W0
Mntlrward Ull.iH so; 571,43
Tenth ward 173. 5M 452
Eleventh ward.... 51.675 1.7J7 2,484.891
'1 welftti ward 912. 81 1,34b 1,211,804
Thirteenth ward.. 16J.&3 1.931 1.883,063
Fourteenth wird. J.560.81K -(- ,171 4.&U.C65
Fifteenth ward.... 60O.Z47 813 1,007.8(15
blxtcenth ward... 488,910 1,707 1,844,831
heventecntb ward, J4A95S 2,170 3,114,488
eighteenth ward.. 277,567 1.1M 1,10b, 67b
Nineteenth ward.. 34J.174 1.000 3,2 6,443
Twentieth ward... 28.1.131 2,121 0,314.723
Iwenty-flrstwar- d. 235.555 2.211 3,041.057
'Iwcuty-secou- d w 260.207 475 1,EC5S
Twenty-thir- d w'd. 15U, 175 1,164 1,437,546

241, 713 811 891,596
Twenty-filt- h ward1 aia,u88 1,059 1,334.860
iwcuiy-bixi- n wa. 287,375 1.1C0 1,279.637

Twenty-sevent- h w 91.631 l,60l 1.3CS.463
Twpnty-eiht- h w. 33S.18J 740,010
Twcnt-nliii- h w'd JUK,tm C35 747.522
Thirtieth ward.... 300.690 4 450,532
Thlrty-tlr- st ward.. 33.255 8M 815,541
Thirty-nccon- d w'd 61, 8J! 1,291 1,444,652
'thirty-thir- d ward. 92.71$ 113 48,555
'Ililrty-lourt- h w'd 117,33) 1S3 104,125
iiiiriy-nii- n warn. 6.524 640 497,710

Thirty-sixt- h ward. "75.216 623 122. !SS

Totals 7.518 124.135.975 36.9431 .$51,179,21

Metal Market.
New Yoke Pig Iron quiet. Copper dull;

lake, March, $13 9a Lead nominal. Tin quiet
and steady; straits, $20 15.

Wounds can be cured soon when Salta-
tion Oil is applied in time, iiemember it.

THURSDAY, MARCH "

LITE STOCK EE7IEW.

Light Receipts of Cattle at the East
Liberty Yards and

-
FBIGES ADVANCED UN ALL GRADES.

Smooth, Tidy Batcher Boeres ot Light

Weight Terr Scarce.

CHOICE SHEEP AND SWINE ACTIVE

Office ot pnTSBTito dispatch, i
Wesnxsday. March Ik

There were all told 60 carloads of cattle
on the market at East Liberty this week,
against 90 loads last week and 70 loads tbe
week before. The average quality of offer-

ings was about as it bas been for some time
past. A large proportion of those on sale
were low grade. Tbe kind called for in this
market, viz.,' smooth, tidy beeves of ligbt
weight, were in short supply. Buyers were
present in, full force, and it was at once dis-

covered at the openi ng of markets on Monday
morning that the situation was not in tbeir
favor. Markets opened strong and active
at 10 toiOc per hundred better prices than last
week. In spite of very unfavorable weather.
This advance hardly covered the increased cost
at source of supply. Tbe few prime heavy
beeves (offered were sold in a retail way, and
bonce iro not quoted in this column, which
gives cirload prices. Tbe highest price paid for
carload lots was $5 40 for 1.500-f- t Ohio cattle

.close taprline. A carload of 1,320-l- beeves was
sold for 5 20. There was a good inquirv for
good stackers, and the seven or eight loads on
sale found ready buyers. Fresh cows were in
fair supply, and markets were steady at last
week'slrange, namely: $25 to $40 per bead.
There was a good suDuly ot veal calves
and markets were strong at a range of 5c to
Cc peij pound. A leading stockman reported
that cattle markets lost a little of tbe buoy-
ancy shown on Monday morning. He said:
"Markets here will not bear so sharp an ad-
vance SB we have this week. Buyers require to
bo educated up to these advances by degrees.
Many butchers refused to buy at the higher
rates, and resorted to dressed beef to tide over
the emergency. As a result the retail market
has weakened since Monday, though it is still
10c to 15c better than last week. Tbe good cat-
tle offet-e- here this week cost not less than 2oc
per hundred more than those offered last week.
Our mxrketz will not bear so sharp an advance In
a singly week and hence drovers will hardly
come out even on this week's deals." Other
stockmen report that fair to good medium
cattle lave held the advance' ot 20c per cwt.,
while low grades have scarcely gained at all on
last week's prices. Sheep and There
have been about IS loads on the market this
week so far, against 15 loads last week.
Markets were active for good sheep, and slow
for larJbs. The average quality was not high.
Top price of sheep was So 00, and Iambs SS 40.
These outside figures were obtained for ouly a
lew bunches of fancy.

HoS Tbe run has been light all the week.
There have been about 33 loads on sale, against
60 loads last week. Quality of offerings wa be-

low late average. One dealer thus puts it: "We
are now receiving tbe scrapings. There were
very few prime hogs in this week's offerings."
For Fhiladelphias,markets were strong and ac-

tive at better prices than last week. Top price
was $105.

McCall Ss Co.'s Weekly Kevlew,
The supply of good heavy and neat 1,109 to

butcher cattle was light, and
sold 1525c per cwt. higher, while common
to medium and mixed lots were in full supply
and barely steady at last week's prices.
We give the following as ruling prices, market
closing slow: Prime, 1300 to 1600 lbs, $5 00
5 40; good, 1200 to 1400 lbs, $4 755 00; good
butcher grades, 1100 to 1300 lbs, $1 504 90;

rough fat, 1100 to 1300 lbs, U 251 65; good,
feeders. 1000 to 1200 lbs, S3 5U1 00; common to
fair stockers and feeders, 600 to 1000 lbs, $2 2t
3 75: mixed lots, cows, bulls and heifers. S3 25
3 50; fresh cows and springers, $20 00040 00 per
head.

The receipts of hogs Monday about equal to
tbe demand, and tho market ruled active on
good medium weights, while pigs and light
Yorkers were slow. Yesterday and to-d- the
run has been very light and prices same as Mon-
day. We quote good medium and selected,
$3 9534 05: good mixed, $3 S5Q3 D5; best York-
ers, $3 700 J 80; pies and light Yorkers, S3.40Q
3 bo; roughs, 13 253 6a

The receipts of sheep light; market firm on
sheep and slow on lambs at following quotations:
Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing here
105 to 110 lbs. to 75g6 00; good. 90 to 100 lbs,
$5 305 60; fair to good mixed, 75 to 80 lbs,

4 9035 25: culls and common lots, $2 50Q3 50;
good yearlings, $5 75Q6 60; fair to good, 50 to
60 lbs. $4 755 25. Lambs Prime to extra,
$6 25QS 50; fair to cood, $5 2o8 CO; veal calves.
110 to 120 lbs, $5 506 00 j heavy calves, 32 00
64 00.

By Telegraph.
ipts. 210 ad; mar

ket active and steady on steors. others
stronger; feeders active and in demand at
steanv prices: fancy 1,400 to d steers.
H oo'ao zo; p.rao vuu to 1.40-poun- a steers,
$3 95ffi4 70: U to good 1,05(1 to d

steers, $2 90Q1 1 Hogs Receipts, 8.900 head;
market active anN fully steady with yesterday's
close; range, $3 J03 50; bulk. S3 25Q3 40;
pigs and ligbt ligts. $1 75Q3 00; light, S3 10
63 40; heavy. $3 3M33 50; mixed, $3 253 40.
bheep Receipts. 20V head; market active
and steady: good muttons in demand; natives,
S2 7505 10; Westerns, Si 501 95.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 1,633 head,
including 57 cars for sale; market 10c higher;
native steers. 4 1005 65: Colorados. H 85:
bulls and cnw, $1 75JJ3 80; dressed beef
steady at 7&c: shipments r, 5,580
quarters of bed: 36 beeves, 62 sheep
and 1,100 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts,
1,002 bead: market Vic lower: veals.
$5 0CQ7 75 per 100 pounds; westerns. $2 S03 50.
Sheep Receipts. 5,397 bead; market JJc per
pound lower: sheep, Jo 006657 per 100pouni:
iambs 6 00Q7 25; dressed mutton Arm at8K
10c; dressed lambs steady at 9ffll0c Hogs-Rece- ipts,

9,620 head, consigned direct; nom-
inally steady at S3 4033 90.

LOUISVILLE Cattle Market steady and
prices about same; good stock pcarce; all sold;
good to extra shipping. $4 6031 75; light ship-
ping. $4 254 50; bulls, $2 003 25; light stock-
ers, $2 002 50: feeders, $2 &U3 75; best butch-
ers,' $4 604 65; thin, rough steers, poor cows
and scalawags. $1 502 0U. Hogs Receipts
more liberal: market steadv; at close all sold;
choice packing and butchers, $3853 95: fair to
medium butchers, $3 30Q3 80. Sheep and Iambs

Market steady and unchanged: all offered
sold; fair to good shipping, $5 0066 00; common
to medium lamus, n uuqo --v.

CINCINNATI Hogs Best qualities in light
supply and stronger; common and light, S3 40

3 75; packing and bntcbers,$3754; receipts.2,730
bead: shipments, 740 bead. Cattle strong; Jl

50g3; fair to choice butcher grades. $3 25
4 75: nrinie to choice shippers. 4 505 00: re-

ceipts. 740 head; shipments, SO head. Sheep
Best qualities scarce and firm; common to
choice, $3 505 75; extra fat wethers and year-
lings, $5 75gb CO; receipts, 170 bead; shipments,
none.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 74 loads
through: 2 sale: market steady and firm: no
good here. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 6
loads through; 22 sale: market steady for sheep;
lambs fully 10c higher; sales fair to gona,
sheep. $5 256 00; choice, $6 156 25: Iambs,
fair to good, 55 756 50: extra, $6 756 90, all
sold. Hogs Receipts, 27 loads through, 16
sale; market 5c higher for York grades, other
steady; Yorker. S3 803 85; mediums, S3 S5
3 90; heavy, S3 853 DO.

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 13,000 head; market weak;
natives. 53 9505 50: stockers, $2 103 80: cns,
$1 2502 90; hellers, ti 004 00; bulls, $2 453 50.
Hos-Kecei- nts. 38.000 bead: market active and
strong; prime heavv and butcher wclght,S3 65

3 bO; rough packing, S3 50Q3 70; light, S3 454)
3 65; heavy mixed, $3 5033 HO. Sheep Receipts.
14.000 head; market loner; Westerns. S3 b53
5 70; Western Texas, $5 00: limbs, $5 0063 15.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, l.bOO head: ship-
ments. 900 head: market higher: good to fancy
natives, $1 705 15; fair to uood natives. S3 80
yi 70; stockers and teeaers. z lotjis 00: lexans
and Iudnus, S3 0U1 25. Hogs Receipts, 5.600
head; shipments, 1.400 head; market higher;
fair tocbuicc, (3 60S3 75; mixed grades. $3 00

3 50; lights fair grades, $J 303 5a Sheep-Rece- ipts,

LC00 head; shipments, none; market
steady; good to choice, 14 005 3a

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 1,620 head;
shipments, 1,550 head; market strong: steers,
$3 255 35: cons. $1 b5Q4 00; stockers and
feeders, $2 554 20. Hogs Receipts, 8,490
bead: shipments, 940 head; market higher;
bnlk, $3 3533 50; all grade. S3 30&5 00.
bheep Receipts, 1,130 head; market strong
and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS-Cat- tle Receipts. 300 bead;
market active and strong; shippers, $3 5CQ5 CO:

butchers, S2 U04 00: bulls, SL7593 50. Hogs
Receipts, 4.500 bead: market active and flrnii
choice heavy. $3 7093 80: choico liebr. S3 55
3 70; mixed, $3 303 6V; pigs, $2 253 25.

IVool Markets
ST. LOUIS Wool Receipts 42,030 pounds;

nomatetlal change; light offerings and steady
demand.

dICK HKi.UACHBClMer,i Little Liver Pills.

SICK HZADACHICirter,,utfl9L,Ter Pills.

BICK HEADACHE0lrter,, LUe Liver rills.

SICK HEAJJACHE.fj,,,, LitUe Liver Pills.

a
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MABKETSJJY WIRE.

TVlde and Rapid Fluctuations In Wheat A
Gain Scored at tbe Close Another

Bulge in Corn and Oats Pro-

visions Higher.
CHICAGO There was a general desire to sell

wheat at tho opening and a loudly ex-

pressed wish to get some corn. The wheat
traders changed their minds in a short tlme,and
many times thereafter in the course of the
day's proceedings, but those who wanted corn
were so ill supplied that their plaints "becamo
louder and louder until after bidding up to
62c for the May delivery the more pressing
requirements of tho greater number were sat-
isfied for tho time.

Wheat opened c lower and closed a higher
than yesterday's latest trading prices. Corn
started with buyers but no sellers at tbe last
qnoted prices of the day before.and closed at an
advance of 2c Tbe Government report on tbe
amount of these cereals still in farmers' bands
issued after the close of trading yesterday af-

ternoon bad much to do with the course of
prices. The arithmeticians of tbe Board ot
Trade bad been busy over night penciling out
its bearing upon future prices, and to judge
from the rush to sell wheat at the opening the
majority cad concluded that the figures fav-
ored lower Knees. The first sales of May were
at Si 00. The cables came firm.

Afterthe advance referred to above short
telling put the prlco back again to 1 00 but
on the clearances aud export business there
was another uptnrn, reaching as high a point
as before, but that was crowded down when
the last public cables gave closing quotations.
Berlin quotations showed a decline of !( per
bushel. Paris, London and Liverpool were
practically unchanged, and prices here went
off rapidly until about 12.30 P. ii. May wheat
once more went down to SI 00. The market
acted feverish and irregular in the last half
hour with both buyers and sellers apparently
timid and needing 'but slight influence to cause
them to change their opinion. Ihere was an-

other advance to $1 01 for May and98)cIor
Jolv.

Tbe Governmentreport brought no relief to
the shorts in corn; 540,000,000 bushels in far-
mers' bands was evidently nut regarded as
enough without tbe enforced economy to come
from higher prices. Tho Government reprt
did not change the relative positions of the
shorts and longs, with onlV 180,000 bushels of
contract corn here, only 133,000 bushels of corn
hore, and only one car of that grade in the
day's receipts, it is not to be wondered at if the
shorts become occasionally alarmed as they did

Mav opened very strong, with scarcely
a sale until 61c was paid: the price rose to Ol'c,
at which considerable business was done. Liter
it sold off to 60c. and after that it could not be
supplied fast enough until it struck 62c be-

tween 61c and which price very little could be
picked np. There was a reaction to 61c and
a firm closing at 62c

There was a sharp bulge in oats that carried
the price up to 53c for May delirerv, thereby
scoring an advance of lc on tbe highest price
previously attained. Ibo market was ac.ive
and excited, with good buying by tbe shorts and
comparatively few sellers.

The great strength in the corn market created
a demand for bogproducts.whicb could only be
satisfied at a considerable advance in prices,
and that occurred in tbe course of tbe day.
Such of the packers as were short bought
rather freely, and the offerings became light.
Tbe opening of the market was easier.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley t Co , 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hlsh- - Low-- CI03- -
AKT1CLEJ. Inc. tit. e.t. lng.

Wheat, 0. 2
March S3 S3"-

-
93 99X

May $101'4 p 01 ?1 00H 31 01H
July. H 93,S V6M 8J4

COKJf. HO. J
March 59H 61V S9K 61H
May tOH C2Ji 6uV 62!
July 8S)i 60 Mil 5974

OATS. HO, 2
May 51 53H 51 53'4
June bOH 52 SOU S2H
July 46)4 4S KH 47J,

ll6S fom.
March (9 99 $10 S3 $9 90 (10 55
May 10 15 10 80 10 15 10 80
July 1050 uwi 1050 in:;

Laxd.
31arch S80 607S 5 80 6 0
May 600 630 600 6 27K
July. !. 25 6iZi 1.25 6 5

31I0KT Y.nti.
March... 4 75 5 05 4 75 5 C"i
May 500 530 500 530
July. 5 30 5 57V 5 Si) 5 55

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm, with, dealers asking an

advance of 10l$a No. 2 spring wheat.
99i99Jf; No. S spring wheat, 94V6Jc;
No. 2 red, $1 Olgl OIJi: No. 2 corn, 61Jic;
No. 2 oats,51?c: No. 2 rye, 92093c: No. 2 bar-le- v

nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. $1 19; prime tnnoth v
seed, $1 271 28. Mess pork, per bbL $10 50
10 60. Lard, per 100 lbs. 16 02K Short rib Mdos
(loose). So 005 05: dry salted snoalders (boxed).
J4 10Q1 15; shert clear sides (boxed), $5 205 40.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats. 5152c:
No. 3 white oats. 6Iiic: No. S bartey. f. o. u., 67

73c: No. 4. f. o. k. 6TO63C Ori the Produce
Exchange y tbe butter market was quiet
ana uncuangeu. .&ggi, iDtgioc.

NEW active, ir-
regular, closing about steady. Cnrnmeal
strong, qniet: yellow Western. $3 003 50.
Wheat Spot market K3ic higher; fairly
active, cbieflv exports: No. 2 red, $114 in ele-
vator. $1 15 afloat. $1 14KRI lbHt. o. b.: No. 3
red, $1 06K: uneraded red, 91c6$l 1 No. 1
Northern, $1 22: No. 1 hard. $1 25: No. 2 North-
ern, SI 05 delivered: Options declined !$i
011 Government reports, reicted lcon decrease in supplies east of
Rocky Mountains, closed ttrong ,at lta up on
early and steadiness to c decline on late
months on increased exportation? and further
reports of damage to French crop"; No. 2
red, March. Jl VM 13J6, closing at SI 13J:
Mav. SI 09(31 Wi. closing at 81 09; June.
$1 075401 0715.16. closing atjl 07; J11lv.il 01

1 05, closing at $1 0; August, $1 01K1 02.
closing at $1 02n September, SI Ull 02.
closing at $1 01; December. $1 031 04, clos-
ing at SI 03. Rye quiet. Barley easy and
quiet. Corn bpot market higher; stroneand fair
trade; JNo. mz. 7yffli;c, in elevator; 71JSHV2JJC
afloat; ungraded mixed. 7072c; steamer
mixed, 70&72c; No. 3. 71c: options declined

Kc on Guvernment reports, advanced 1

lc on manipulation of shorts, closing strong
at llc over yesterday: March, 70S70c clos-
ing at 70c: April. 6969e, closing at 69c;
May, 66?6Sc, closing at 67c; June. 65
66Jc, closing at 66Kc; Julv. 61g66
closing at 66c. Oats Spot fairly active,
lc up and firm; options higher
and fairly active: Miy, 565Sc
closing at 58c: July,: 55J562c, clusiuz at
56c; spot No. 2 white, 57Q58c: mixod West-
ern, 56g59c; white do. 5SfflQ3c: No. 2. Chicago.
59c. Hay steady and quiet. Hops teady and
dull; State, common to choice, 2130c; Pacific
Coast, 2230c Tallow stronger; city (S2 for
packages), 4 6 bid. Eggs fairly active and
firm; Western. 18c. Hides steady and qniet.
Pork active and stronger; old mess, SO 2510 00;
new mess. $10 7511 50; extra prime, !9 5010 00.
Cut meats quiet and firm; pickled bellies, 5c; do
shoulders, 3c; hams. 78e; middles firm and
quiet; short clear, SB 35. Lard excited; much
higher: Western stoam. S6 35: March, SS 34;
April, S6 39: May, $6 23QS 46, closing at b 42:
June, 26 54; Julv, $6 4736 72. closing at $6 66;
August, $8 78. Butter quiet; finest fresh wpak;
Western dairv. 1328c; do creamery, 2135c;
do factory, 1330t; Elgin, SC36Xc Cheese
strong and in fair demaud; skims, 610c;
unio nats, ojjiic

MINNEAPOLIS Demand for wheat was ac-
ceptable to holders of wheat iu car lots
Local millers bought most of it, at tbe same
time thev held back when it came to paying the
prices asked. At one time spot wheat in cars
was higner than May wheat. That was not so
long ago, either, and in fact it was held that the
nearer May tbe more premium there ought to
be for the spot grain. Instead of the lc pre-
mium they once gotthey areobliged to sell at an
actual discount. Very much of the wheat ar-
rived now is contracted for and goes straight to
the mills without being offered on 'Change.
Still there was enough offered to supply all re-
quired at tbe price the sellers would take. Tbe
sales to elevator people were small, though they
would hare takeu more at a little further de-

cline. Outsiders filled a moderate milling re-
quest. Closing quotations: Na 1 hard, March,
99c; on track. 99c: Na 1 Northern,
March and Aoril, 97-- : May. KSJic; ou track.

No. 2 Northern. March, 'Joe; on track,
July closed at SI 0

ST. LOUIS Klourfirmer, unchanged. Wheat
onened ,ic lower than yesterday's close, eased
off a fraction lurtber but reacted and advanced
with violent fluctuation and active trading,
the sales being 1C higher than yestenlav:
No. 2 red, cash, $1 OiyHQl 02: Miv. $1 01

I Viii. Closing at aiiaj4;juiv. clos-
ing at 93Jc bid; August, 9192c, at
9ic bid. Corn opened c up and closed
strong ljc above yesterday's last prices; No. 2
cash. 575nJc: Mav, 57KS53c. closing at
6ic;July, 57&57c. closlnir at 67Ke bid.
Oats strong and higher; No. 2 cash. Sue bid;
May. 6253c closing at 53c hid. Rye stronger,
higher; No. 2, 92c Barley Aim, quiet, Iowa,
70c. Hay. demand good, firm: prairie, $9 00

II 00; timothy, $11 00Q13 5a Eggs active, firm,
14c Cornmeal, $2 8532 90. Provisions strong
and higher for all bog products. Pork, $10 37

010 50. Lard prime steam, $5 75. Dry salt
meats higher; boxed shoulders. $4 00: longs and
ribs $5 00B5 15; short cletr $5 155 20. Bacon-Bo- xed

shuulders, $4 62; loogs and ribs, $5 50;
sbort-ciea- So 6005 65.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western unsettled
No. 2 winter Ted, and March. SI 05 sellers;
May. $1 07; July. $1 02 sellers; August, $1 00J.
Corn Western strong and higher; mixed spt
and March, 6St8Kc; April, 67668c; May, 66

67c; steamer, 67c Oats actire and strong;
Western white, 6839r: do mixed, 66K57Jc:
graded No. 2 white, 6859c; graded Na 3
mixed, 5757c Rrefinu. Hay duILProvlsions
firm; mess porK,old. $10 25: new, $1L Bnlkmeats,
loose shoulders, 4c; long clear and clear rib
sides. 5c: sugar pickled shoulders. 6c: sugar
cured smoked rhoulders. SKc; hams, SKQiOc.
Lard refined. 7c: crude, 6c Butter active
and scarce. Eggs steady at luc

PHILADELPHIA Flour strong but quiet.
Wheat Spot opened about lc lower, bnt re-

covered and closed firm: futures quiet; un-
graded In crala depot, $1 11; No. 2 red March- -

Si 081 08; April. $1 081 08; May, $1 08Q
1 08. Corn strong and higher; No. 2 high
mixed, in erain deonr. 71c; No. 2 mixed, March,
roK07Oc;Apri.C969c;May.6767c;June,
67B67KC Oats strong andhlsher: No. 3 white,

6c: Na 1 white. 57c: No. 2 white. March. 56

Oo6e: April, 5758e: May. 5758c; June,
S7e58c Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 17c

CINCINNATI-FIo- ur firmer. Wheat firm;
Na 2 red. $1 02. Corn strong and higher; No. 2
mixed. 6162c Oats in good demand and
higher: Na 2 mixed, 53c Rye scarce and
firm: No. 2, SL Pork Arm andhigheratSlO 37.
Lard strong at So 705 75. Bulkmeats strong at
$5 12. Bacon strong and higher at $3, Butter
firm. Eggs strong at 15c Cheese strong.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- nr auiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring on track, cash, 9697c: May.
97c;No. 1 Northern. SI 02. Corn firm; No. 3
011 track, 58c Oats higher; No. 2 white on
track. 52c Barley firm; No. 2, in store, C9c
Rye higher; No. L m storr. 96c Pro-
visions higher. Pork May, $10 62. Lard-M- ay.

$6 22.
DULUTH Wheat was active and strong; No.

lbard, for May, advanced 3c from the open-
ing, while May No. 1 Nortnern only gained

c Official closing quotations were: May
No. 1 hard, 81 C3': No. 1 Northern. $1 00;
cash. No. 1 hard, 98c; cash No. 1 Northern,
95c; cash No. 2 Northern, 92c

TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer: cash,
SI 02: March. SI (Kc: May. $1 C- 4- July; 93c:
August. 865c Crn dull; May, 61c Oats
quiet; cash, 52c: No. 2 white, 53c Cloverseed
dull and steady; cash and March, $4 65.

LOUISVILLE-Wheat- No. 2 longberry, 98c:
No. 2 red. 97c Corn No. 2 white, 61c: No.
2 mixed. 60c Provisions active Hams, 9

9c Bacon Clear ribs, 5c, Lard,67c

1 New York Coffee Market.
New Yokjt. March 1L Coffee Options

opened barely steady and unchanged to 10
points down, closed dull, 5 np to 15 down;
sales. 2150U bags, including March. 17.801795;
April. 17.6017.70; May, 17.5517.7U: June, 17.20
617.40; July. 17.10; August, 16.65016.80; Sep-
tember, 1&20316.35; October, 15.5515 70; De-
cember, 14.6014.7a Spot Rio quiet and steady;
fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7, 17f317c

Zirygood Market,
New York. March II. The jobbing trade

was fairly active in drygoods. and there was a
fair spot demand at first bands, but buyers are
not providfng for anything beyond wants fn
sight. Goods bave been well sold and fairly
well distributed, hut it is still considered good
policy to be cautious. Tbe market developed
no new feature.

Price of Bar Sliver.
rarBciai.TM.XQitAX-TOTii- dibfatch.1

New York, March 1L Bar silver in London,
45d per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers. 98c

It Is a Horrid Nuisance
To be nervous. Starting at tbe slightest
sound, uneasiness by day and fitful slumber
by night, unreasonable apprehensions, odd
sensations, constant restlessness these are
among its diabolical symptoms. Dyspepsia is
tbe fountain head. Remove this with Htatet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, and the food is assimi.
lated, the body nourished, the sleep grows
tranquil, nervousness vamoses. The Bitters
subdues malaria, constipation, liver complaint
and kidney affections.

ftf"fes

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 ilL'lCS

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

HATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUQG1ST FOR

sTT3tniVCT3tP o:e ayxo-- s

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, 11. V.

fHfl

SSSvP u
"it is strange that my husband, who prides hira-te- lf

on his tidjappeinmce, can carr7eomcch hidden
dirt. And all this nsstinesa could be avoided if ha
would use

Wolff's Blacking
on his shoes, and ret ho siys it is the finest Dressinj;
tl the world for his harness.

Change a Pihe Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany. ,

See what can be done with 23 C. worth of

JB A FAIKT THAT out 'a L TRY' IT.
WOLFF U RANDOLPH, PhUadolphi

EliT'S CREAM BAIM LtmeTH
Applied into Nostrils Is Quickly, TriSfSSUl
ADsoroea, uieaases tne iieaa,

Heals the Sores aud Cures

CATARRH
Restores Tasf and Sme Il.onict-l-

Relieves Ccld in llead and stetMlHeadache. 60c at Dnurgista.
ELY BROS., 66 WarrcnSLN.T JBty - 5BCI

fe3-TT- 3

LADIES ONLY
Female Bean, , the most powerful female regulator Per
fectlvkafe. Never fail, la, postpaid. Send ac. (stamp) for
particulars. Address LIOK DRUG CO , Buffalo, N. Y.

Bold by JOS. FLEMING A SON, 412Marketst
aul7-40-T-

ITCHING PILES

r SLbv SWAYNE'S
OIKTMENT1 ABSOLTTTELT CORES.

STaiPTOllS-alobtm- -ef Intense ltehlns andtlclnt BKwtBtnfchtl worse by icratebhis. Ifallowed to continue tumors form and protrude,
whlck oflenblepd and nlccrate, beenmlnc very
ore. SWATHE'S OnvTMESTetop tke ltchlnr

mbu viccuiiic actus ulceration, nnain moste
rwnoTes m iimor. Aujosrnniigiitnru.

3

KHnrsjITsTnrat'Jl'I'Sniwi 5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumos from mr ueclc
Th ey were Large as an
t g g. J jzrais uxatx,HZTCTR. Montcalm, Mich.

i.?:

sSTiWsiffsWG mm

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ

DPfiTITfC SAVINGS BANK.
rLUlLti a a fourth avenue

Capital. $300,000. Burning. 151,670 29.
V. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President. Asst. Sec. Treaa.
percent Interest allowed on time deposits.

oclo-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock. Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicazo.

i SIXTH ST, Pittsburs.

oc22 --53

2IEDICAX.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PKNN AVKNWi PITTsBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and-bac- flies of Pitts,

bars papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SEffSSKNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCQWrillOand mental diseases, physical
nCli V UUO decay, nervous dcDiitty, lack o
enerjrj, ambition and hope, impaired memory;
disordered si.cht, self distrust bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, iro.
poverisbed blood, failing powers, organic weak
ress, dyspepsia, constipation, consumntlon, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-tias- e.

permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINSi-'S- S
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of toncue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, ana blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svstem.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange.Ulll I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,'
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier1 life-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as caref ullv treated as if
here. Office bours. 9 a. jr. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. It. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. Sll
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS 10 all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K- - Lake,
M. R. C. P. a. Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
tbe city. Consultation free aad
stnctlv confidential. Office)

EOura 9 to i and 7 to s P. jr.: sunaays, a to r.
K. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn are. and 4tb st, Pittsburs Fa,

11 fa w la WWITmI m

NERVEfANO BRAIN TREATMENT

Spedflc for Hysteria, DlzzIne5S.nts,Neuraleli, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Softening of thei Brain, re-
sulting In Insanity and le&dinar to misery decar ana
death;Premarare Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary tosses, and Spermatorrhea
caused bv of the brain, e or
over indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat. .

ment 31a hor. or six for 5, tent by mall prepaid, j
With each order for six boxes, will send purchase? I

iruaranteo to refund money the treatment falls to
cu-- e uuarnteel'n-!','',- - tot--o- ld only by

EPvllLG-STUCKY- , Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and i:omer Wylie aad,

Fulton St. PITTSBURG, PA.
mvl51-TTSS- n

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANAirvq," tits
Wonderful Spanish,
Remedy, is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteei
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as fVeak.
Memory. Loss of Brala
Power.Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost Man-

hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use, loss of power of tho
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la

either sex. caused by
youthful lndescreUons, or the excesstTB

use of tobacco, opium, or tUmulaEts, wUchtuumately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Pntiip)
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Prlco
II a package, or 6 for 15. With every S order we give
a written guarantee to ctiroor refund tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Offlce ifor TJ. S. A,
4i7 Drhore Stwt. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BY
Jos. Fleming d: Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy. 518 SmltMeld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City,

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

WEAMEl
liiM EX debilitate!
tli rough disease ori3Ti?s Ai.drwlai WIT

SOAK VNTEB to rUI.'Eby this New I MPUVK1
lliiaJTIHC BELT or KJ5U-N- H

for this specific, pnrpo-'e-. Cure Physical .Weak-
ness, zlvinc- Kreely. fcoothln?
Currents of Electricity thro'iKh all weak paru.
reatorlnir tliem to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
SU'ISENOTH.. Eiretrle current lelt instantly, or
we forfeit), 000 in cash. BLLT Couipietefj and
ap. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months, healed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress 3ANDEN ELLCTKIC CO.. 819 Uroadway,
New York. Sa

ABaaKFORTHEMILLIQN FRCluS

QMS TREATMENT
vviin rruuibAL tLtLir.ii.ui

tTorall CHP.0H1C, OEOAHI0 anj
NXUVOUS DISEASE8 m both sexes.

iHt.i ,r HaTBoBlttllljoarea(ltBlsbMr.aldres
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MUWASUE.WI5

TTSSIT

oo'i3 Cotton. EOOfJ
COMPOUND

nosed of Cotton Root. TflDST and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by ant
'old nhvsiciaz. Is mccusfvXhi used

monthly Safe. Effectual. Price $1, by mall,
eealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root compound ana taxe no snostitnte.
or inclose 3 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress pond iui coiiPAsr, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

-- 3oldln Pittsburs; Pa., bv Joseph FIeo
Bg 43o-i- . Diamond and Marketsts.

Chichester's EiizUsh Dluuiil Brud.
tNNYROYAL PILLS

m vfv ArfHif ml mndjT"i,V trntrr- slvivi wsilfahlsi. 1 inir V

Drtjjlrt tar CAleeterr$ jm!u i- -
irtond Brand In KA Aad Gold metallloV
boie, sealed with Bine ncboo. Xakeca skS; c.1

'ticn mnd imttunj At DmgHfl. or Kud (tv
la muBpt for wt Icrilar, iesdiaeaUl aad

V J& "KUer for Ladle" in ltttert by retera
MalL lO.OOaTMiiQottUl. A'njr.

CalhMterCAemlcslCv.lUdlMi unarc.
SoIlbTQLoclDn.UU. FT.IIivtt.. Fa.

TO WEAK MEN:
Suffering

Youthful
the effects

errors

from
01

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc
1 will sena a.aiuauie ueuusu cuuiiiiiiii3
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who fs nervous and debilitated. Addresm,
ProC F. C. FOWLEB, Moodus, Coaas

BRAOE U?, MAN!
Certain disorders ot MEN make them Blue.
That's because they lose hope too soon t

I (mauea sealed iree for...n NEW BOOK I "JfflajgSlS
ciutiire Stethmam" have won ns a"2fonos? id
ojrStlecesa." ESIS MEDICAL C0..3aSsio, B.T.

HAVE SOME STYLE!

HOME CUREOR MEN.
lien who are lackinc in vital force and vigor,

or are weak and nervous from any cause, send
at once for sealed information, FREE, ot the
New Common Sense Home Cure. No electric
nonsense. No stomach drugging. Certain
cure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

Ja3M3-TT- S

WEAKFREE TOALliueuifjCN-llF-
T H..IM1 Ynlalnlnff AhSA.

ffW without
RONSn'Srvoul&uty'o'i

Vigor and Development. Premature Decline, rono--
Uonal Disorders, kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc

Xdixttl IU IliSTO! CO., 19 firk Flue, In Tori; K. I.

M&fgSCabM.v-
-i

xts&zl&BL
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